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Wanted
Kaacti hands.
Carpenters.
Wocoan sook.
Sir! for general honsj work.

Sakoron. '

FOR SALE.

Mawming house, closo in.
ueee, $200 daily, at mvoiee.

furniture cheap.
witk long lease; average

le, fQO daily; $4,006.
chair barber shop in (rood town.

FMHT LAND.

SM acres, 120 'fenced, 20 ploughed,
5 springs, small orchard buildings,
4 horses, tools, etc., $4000.

8 acres, chicken, ranch, dose in.
&M acres, 35 cultivated, fins bench

sd bottom land, $3600.
nil tracts, unimproved, from 1

up, close In.

9 mad 10-ac- re tracts, full bearing.
36 acres, 1--2 in orchard, 9 acres al-

falfa, ' 'easy terms.
30 to 100 acres, cleared, o'ose in, fine

eear land, $150 to $2 ft per acre,
rood terms.

3 acres, 1 mile out, si in orchard,
feaildincrs, $350 acre onick sale.

sf&OOO will handle fine bearing orch-
ard, close in.

218 acres 2 1-- 2 miles station; good
buildings; 15 acres bearing and
young, orchard, .$0500, terms.

M acres- cleared, rich soil, elose to
Eagle Point, sub-divid- e, $125 per
cere.

1 acres, closo in, buildings, water
for Irrigating, flno poultry and
(rutt ranch; $3000, terms.

20 to 100 acres, 1 miles from post-offi- ce

best soil and cheapest buy
In the valley; $175 per acre.

.34 acres, under ditch, flno pear and
alfalfa land, 3 miles out, cleared
and fenced, $250 per acre.

CITY PROPERTY.
Westmoreland lots $275.
2 lots in Kenwood, $650.
3 lots, 58x126 each, SB'Xt for both.3 acres, near West Main paving, in- -

lde limits, 13000, tonus.
3 bouses, lots 50x100, $2300

takes both.
3-roo- m house, 2 lots, each 50x175,

$100 down, balance monthly.
(Quarter-acr- e tracts on Oranc, and

Peach, $350, easy terms.
5 acres, close to limits, for flatting

ideal situation, $600 acre
ILwts in West Walnut Pak, $350,

$25 down. 10 monthly.
- acres, in small fruit and truck,jcEae house, Inside limits, $7000;

"Will trade for eood ntnrV rnnpti
TXots to trade for chicken ranch.

'.FOR TRADE.
.360 ncres, no waste, in New Mex-

ico, 3 miles from railroad, for city
or .ranch property.

fm BITTNER
Stoom 206 Taylor & PWpps

Phone 4141 Main

"Th-skin-
s for health.

NEW TOWN

of Three Pines as well
as NEWTOWN ap-
ples is on the red soil
that gives the rich col-

or to fruit. See the 5
and 10 acre tracts I
have there at all pric-
es. I can sell you 1-- 16

of an acre or 200 acres
on good terms. On
main line of the S. P.
R.R.

Ilowhnds
Or tho VAN DYKE
REALTY CO., Room

3, 123 E. Main Street.

JHasluaa for luaUk.

Uldf.

ALAIL 6, .1910,

plump for judgk kino
WILL 11. KINO ot tho supremo court should receive ou next

JUDGE tho voto of every progressive citizen ot Southern Oregon.
should receive tho voto ot ovory mnn who Is In fnvor of tho
ot tho stato.

Thoao peoplo who baltero thnt tho Crator bnko natlonnl highway should
not bo built with state aid and thnt tho rond would bo merely a locnl road
will probably vote against him. But at this election the peoplo ot Jackson
county ehould go on record an favoring tho retention In offlco of n tearless
Judge who wus not afraid to stand up before a largo majority, comprising
tho supremo court "of tho stato ot Oregon, and toll them to their faces that
their decision was wrong.

A voto tor Judge King is a voto in favor ot progression. A voto in his
favor is an acknowledgment by tho people ot Jackson county ot tho faithful
work ho did In tho consideration ot this case.

Judgo Kins will probably bo His friends throughout the
stato nro legion, but tho majority that ho should secure on next Tuesday
In JackBon county should bo ono ot which ovory cltison and taxpayer In
tho county might well be proud.

Wo urgently recommend each and every voter ot Jackson county on
next Tuesday, In marking his ballot, to plnco a cross bctweon tho number
and tho name of Will R. King ot Malheur county for tho offlco ot Justice
ot tho supremo court for tho six-ye- ar term. Ills majority In Jackson county
should bo overwhelming.

Judgo King's election can best be brought about by "plumping" for htm.
Don't voto for any ot tho other candidates tor supreme court Justice for
tho six-ye- ar term, but him. Thon your voto will count doub!;.

CAN THANK PATTKRSOX

TT-K- AR BLIGHT in tho valloy Is now thoroughly under control.
Mr Had thero been adequate Inspection provided last winter, there- -

would havo been no trouble thlsayear. As It was, holdover cases
caused damago to some orchards.

The damage done by blight was attributed lost May n a published
statement by Protosssor O'Gara as due principally to "Insufficient inspec-
tion, duo to tho tact that there were not enough inspectors to do the work.
Tho force of Inspectors from October up to spring has consisted of only
two men."

The lack of proper Inspection was duo to a reduction In tho force ot
inspectors by the county commissioners, aK tho Instigation of Mr. Patterson
last November, In the midst of the orchard cleaning campaign and against
tho protest ot Horticultural Commissioner Carson, Professor O'Oara and
orchard Is ts.

On November 3, 1909, the commissioners discharged Inspector J. C.
Altken and the minutes show for the following reason: "It appearing that
the services ot three deputy fruit Inspectors are unnecessary at this time,
and the court being fully advised in the matter."

Tho action evoked widespread disapproval. Tho Mail Tribune pro-

nounced it at tho time, "penny-wls-o and pound foolish and little lesa than
criminal." Mr. Carson and others Interested called upon tho county court,
but no additional Inspectors were appointed for months until tho damago
bad been done. And the fruit growers paid the penalty.

For the reappearance ot blight In orchards last spring, orchardlsts can,
in a iarge measure, thank Mr. Patterson.
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THE BALLOT

HE tumult and the shouting dies." The end ot the campaign Is at
hand.

The issues are clearly defined.
In tho state campaign it is assemblytsm, and all that it stands tor, versus

the rule of the people.
It Is restoration of machine rule, of government by politicians and cor

porations, of enemies of direct primary, against popular government.
It Is Jay Bowerman, assembly nominee, Southern Pacific attorney and

normal school slayer, against Oswald West, state railroad commissioner,
direct primary and Statement No. 1 champion.

In tho congressional campaign, It is Cannonism, Aldrichlsm and stand-pattls- m

versus Insurgency and protest ngalnst government for special in-

terests.
It Is Hawloy, knight of tho pork barrel, dubbed by Senator La Follotte,

"falthfjil.senrant.of thesystem.V agalnat.Smlth, native son ot Jackson
county, and advocate of tho people.

Interest In tho county centers in the triangular contest for county com-
missioner, where the Issue Is the application of modern methods of road-buildi-

and business system against tho present makeshift highways and
slipshod methods the old battle for progress against established condi-
tions'. m

Tho voters, or a majority of them, have made up their minds, and
the results will show blind partisanship thrown to tho winds, nssemblylsm
smashed and Insurgency triumphant.

A QUESTION OF LOCAL PIUDE
OREGON has a chance to securo representation In tho halls

SOUTHERN a chance that should be embraced with eagerness. It
never been represented there, and if this chance goes by, Is not

likely to securo another.
Robert G. Smith, a native Bon of Jackson county, her most brilliant

orator and ono of hor most distinguished lawyers, a man who made his
mark in tho state legislature and proved himself an able debater, has excel-
lent chances of election. A good voto In the county of his birth will prob-ubl- y

Insure his success.
Mr. Smith has over been a militant, aggressive, able fighter for tho

rights of humanity as against those of the classes. If sent to Washington,
he will bo heard from.

Lpcal prido, If not tho principles Involved, should cause every citizen of
this locality, regardless of politics, to cast his vote for "Bob" Smith.

The good roads campaign In Jackson county has developed a humorist
in the person of Judgo Crowell. His eulogy of Joshua Patterson as good
roads builder, his placing him, as 't were. In tho samo category with Appius
Claudius, who built the Appian Way; with Tresstche, who constructed tho
roadB across the Alps; with John Macadam, who revolutionized tho con
struction of highways, Is one of the subtlest pieces of satlro yet written,
equal to anything Dean Swift ever wrote, as ironical as Dick Steole's Spec
tator, as good comedy as over penned by tho late W, 8. Gilbert of
"Mikado" fame. It Is a ehamo to hide such talents in tho prosaic walls of a
counting house.

Congressman Hawley voted against tho bill Introduced in congress to
prevent tho shipping of liquor from "wet" into "dry" states, which would
havo killed the "package' business and rendered prohibition effective. It
Is hard to understand how any sincere prohibitionist can support Mr. Haw-
ley, who followed the lead of that ardent champion of the llquoi industry,
uncie joo uannon, in opposing prohibition legislation.
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"GOOD MIGHT"
(Fnm St. luU Tisrn.)

(Paid Advertisement.)
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Unusual Values $4.95, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50

Other Good Values

Matchless Tailored
Suit Values

Owing to our late opening, we are offering most unusu-

al valuer in Tailored Suits. We start the line at a. fine

all wool fancy cheviot; a handsome semi-fitte- d back; new-

est skirt model; colore brown, navy, wine. This comes

in the women's and misses' sizes; a good$20.00 value.

Opening L&te $15.95

Our showing of Tailored Suits at $25.00 is very strong.
There are many models at this price that you ordinarily
pay $29.50 and $32.50 for. Our

$25.00

A pleasure to show you these, as seeing is convincing.
We show a very "chic" line of Suits; all newest Fall

and Winter styles every one priced very special at

$35, $39.50, $45 to $65

We want to show you the swell styles in Coats. A- - great
variety of mixed cloths, also black.1 The values, owing
to our late opening, are very marked.. All sizes and prices
to suit your purse.
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Y TICKET,

For Statement No 1.
For Congress- -lS

Robt. G. Smith,
For Governor

19 Oswald West.
For Supreme Justico

35 Will R. King.
For Joint Representative

57 H. D. Reed.
For Stato Sonator '
CO H. Von dor Hollon.
For Representative

CI M. V, Eggleaton.
C2 J. A. Westorlund.

Voto Yes on:
340 Ashland normal school,
348 Rogue River fish bill.
354 Good roads bill.
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ANTI-SALO-
ON

PEOPLE PARADE

A great parade Monday, at CIO p, m
Nov. 7. Tlie parada forms on 3rd
and N, Oakdale and W. Main, and will
atart at 7 p. m. The parade wilt ter-
minate at the Natatorlum for a gTe:t
maaa meeting. The greatest parade
ever pulled off in Medford. One cor-
net band, two martial bands of muale,
Automobiles, bicycles, floats, horse-
back rldere and a oreat multitude
marching In line. Everybody oome.
whole county u Invited. . Oregon dry
in mo. (Paia advertisement)

Haakins for health.
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, to 'give to the to to tho can buy, good
nlwnys at tho price. VcarH ngo ttoro

wo not it ono "lota" hIiico wo A Uttlo child can
get as as good huivIco all at tho price us ItB would pay thoy

anything In tho or to the

Grocery Phone 286

PHILANTHROPIST'S FINK
FARM 1H IIURNKI)

CHICAGO, Nov. 5, buildlngH
on tho modol dairy farm ot
Scott a Chicago socloty wo-
man, at Lalco Dluff, de-
stroyed by early tpday. Thero

about 100 thoroughbred
on tho farm, which Is conducted on

improved methods,
Durand tho products of tho
dairy toward the support of
several In Chicago.

on the buildings In about $40,- -
All ot the saved.

flro Is to have
started by a tramp was smoking
a cigarette in one of tho buildings,

Styles
IN FALL 1910 MILLINERY

Oru showing Full ITuta is moat
coinploto. Tho bust Iiuh boon chosen
from nuuiy cliff oront linos, giving
vuviod assortment Tho greater jium-bo- r

trimmed huts have boon turn-
ed out by our own work room, mak-
ing it possible to sell you correct cop-
ies import od models fraction
of the imported price. Thon, our
later opening makes our Rtock much
larger under ordinary condi-
tions, and prices havo boon marked
accordingly. Thon if you do not find
just what; you want in tho color you
desiro, aro in position to trim up
list' what you yant.

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'
STREET HATS!

Many smart shapes in felts and
beavers for tho littlo tots and tho
young miss very modestly priced.

at
and Patterns up to $65:00

small

Price

Price

s v "'M
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Right Dealings
moans people who como your store buy beat goods that monoy
full voight absolutely pure qunllty and lowest IIiIh adopted this
system and havo dovlutod from started. como horo and

Just good goods Just and same parents had
como Instead.

For Grocory Meat Hue como stoio Unit

for "RIGHT DBALINQ."

Warner,

DAIRY
Tho

Mrs.
Durand,

111., wore
flro

wore cows

the most Mrs.
applied

farm
missions Tho

loss
000, cows.wero
Tho believed boon

who

Authentic

of

ot

of at
too,

than

we

Wortman & Gore
N.rkel Mione 281

Itaal Kstnto Transfers.
V. F. Clark to A. A. Olllatt, lot 3, blk,

3D, Contral Po'nt, $800,

II. O, Htoockniun to Mra. Mary Klrk-putrlc- k,

2,00 a. In Blaklyou Heights add,
1804.40.
" John A. Toniey to Harry O, Htoock-ma- n,

3,31 a. Slaklyou Heights add. to
Medford, $1806.40.

Trail Lumber Co. to Clara Lennevllle,
part lot 1, blk. 4, Nlckell add to Med-for- d,

(10.
Mary H. Lowell to Katie R, Ropp. St

a. hoo 8, twp sir 4 w,
Carrie Ohenchaln to Oeo, W. Btaly,

lot 3 aria 4, blk 33, Central Point, I50J
A. C. uurgesa to Dudley Wated

has always onjoyod a roputatlon

Moore,,, trustco, lota 3, 4, 5, J, 9, l, n.
12, 13 and 14, blk 1, and lots I, , 1
and 11, blk I, Oak drove nubdlvlalon to
Medford, 11773.

Barah T. Wolverton to Harriott BRundlott, part lot 1, blk l". Barr'a add
iu oiuuiora, iiv,

Cliaa. E. Hicks to H. K, Oliver, 9.11
a. d. 1. o. 41, twp II, r U II.Hojrs of John Orth, deceasod, to Cham.
R. Ray, 856.19 a. leas (.11 a. In aeo II,twp 32; and aeos and 8, twp II. r 1w, 16000.

"DvslesstOpirartuMtty sUU usual?
iiva up TO Ullr MBItr-- Ui

aakes thaw wertk oarer watekli


